ِ Purification  ِتَ ۡزکِ ِی َہand (م )ِﷺ
ِْ  َر ُس ْولِ ُمعَلProphet
AlBaqarah 02:129 Prophet Ibrahim makes Dua for raising a Messenger
ِWho will first Teach and then Purify

129. “Our Lord, and raise in them a
messenger from among them, who shall recite
to them Your verses, and shall teach them the
Book and wisdom and purify them. Indeed,
You are the All Mighty, the All Wise.”

ِكِ َِو يُعَل ُم ُه ُم
ِ َ ثِفیۡه ۡمِ َر ُس ۡو ِل اِمنۡ ُه ۡمِيَتۡل ُ ۡواِعَلَیۡه ۡمِاٰيٰت
ِ ۡ ََربَنَاِ َِو ابۡع
م
ُِ ۡ ت ِ الۡعَزيۡ ُِز ِا ۡۡلَكی
ِ َ م ِؕ ِ ان
ِۡ ب ِ َِوا ۡۡل ۡك َم َة ِ َِو ِيُ َزكیۡه
ِ َ ٰ الۡكت
َ ۡ َك ِ اَن
ِ ِ ِ ِِ

AlBaqarah 02:151 Allah accepts Prophet Ibrahim’s Dua for sending a Messenger
ِWho will first Purify and then Teach

151. Just as We have sent among you a
messenger from yourselves, reciting to you
Our verses, and purifying you, and teaching
you the Book and wisdom, and teaching you
that which you did not know.

ِكَ َمٓاِا َۡر َسلۡنَاِفی ۡ ُک ۡمِ َر ُس ۡو ِل اِمنۡ ُک ۡمِيَتۡل ُ ۡواِعَلَی ۡ ُك ۡمِاٰيٰتنَاِ َِو يُ َزكی ۡ ُک ۡم
ِم ِتَ ُك ۡون ُ ۡوا
ِۡ َ م ِ َما ِل
ِۡ ب ِ َِو ا ۡۡل ۡک َمةَ ِ َِويُعَل ُم ُك
ُِ َِويُعَل ُم ُک
َ ٰ م الۡكت
ِ ِ ِ ِِِؕ ِتَ ۡعل َ ُم ۡو َِن

To adopt purity means
To cleanse your heart and mind of shirk, kufr, nifaq
to adopt purity of true belief, morals and deeds
or, in other words, to accept Islam with full submission
AnNaziat 79:18 Allah commands Moses to say to Pharaoh
ِPurify yourself – Believe and Submit to Allah
18. Then say: “Would you (be willing) to
ِ ِ ِ ِ ؕ ّك
ِ ٰ ك ا ٰٓ ِل ا َۡن تَ َز
َ َ فَ ُق ۡل َهل ل
that you purify yourself.”
Abasa 80:03 Allah informing Prophet about the blindman
With your attention he would have accepted Islam
3. And what would make you know that he
ٓ ٰ ِوما يدريك لَعلَه يز
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ

ؕ
ِ
َّك
َٗ َ َ ۡ ۡ ُ ََ
might be purified.
Abasa 80:07 Allah informing Prophet about the rich person
You are not to blame if he does not accept Islam
7. And no (blame) upon you if he is not
ِ ِ ِ ِ ؕ َّك
ِ ٓ ٰ ك ا ََل يَز
ِ َ ۡ َِو َما عَلَی
purified.
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) during Hajj advised and taught how to keep your faith pure

ِ

1. O People, listen attentively to me so I can
make it clear to you. For indeed, I do not
know, perhaps, I shall not meet you after this
year, in this stand.

َ
ُ
ِيِل َ ُك ْم؛ِفَإنِ َل أَدْريِلَعَليِ َلِأَلْقَا ُك ْم
ُ َأيُهَا الن
ْ َاس!ِا ْْسَ ُعواِمّنِأب
ِ.بَعْ َد عَاميَِؕ َه َذا ِف َم ْوقف َي َه َذا

Your wealth will no more be pure if you illegally acquire others wealth
Your life will no more be pure if you do killing without right
2. O People, indeed, your blood and your wealth
are sacred upon each other.

َ
ِ ام
ِْ م َِوأ َ ِْم َوال َ ُك
ِْ اس! إ َن د َماءَ ُك
ُ َأيُهَا الن
ٌ م عَلَی ْ ُك ْم َح َر

ِYou shall be Accountable of your deeds when you meet your Lord
3. And indeed, you shall meet your Lord, and He
ِم ِعَ ِْن ِأ َ ِْعمالِ ُِك ْم
ِْ م ِفَ ِي َ ِْس ِأ َِل ُ ُِك
ِْ م َِس ِت َ ِل ْ ِقَ ِْو َِن َِر ِبَ ُِك
ِْ َِوؕإِ ِن َ ُِك
will reckon your deeds.
ِYour faith will not be pure if you betray trust
4. So whoever is entrusted, he shall return it to
ِ.فَ َم ِْن كَان َ ْت عنْ َد ُه أ َ َمان َ ٌة فَلْیُ َؤد َها إ َل َمن ائْت َ َمن َ ُه عَلَیْهَا
him whose trust he was entrusted with.
ِIndulging in Riba, you will fall back in the era of ignorance
5. And indeed, the riba of the era of ignorance
ِ َِوإ َِن ربَا اجلَاهلیَةِ َم ْو ُضو ٌع
shall be set aside.
ِRevenge killing, a practice of Ignorance is abolished
6. And indeed, the blood (revenge) of the era
ِ َِوإ َن د َماءَ اجلَاهلیَة َم ْو ُضوعَ ٌِة
of ignorance is set aside.
ِRituals of days of Ignorance shall be set aside
7. And indeed, the rituals of the ignorance shall
ِ َِوإ َِن َمٓاث َر اجلَاهلیَةِ َم ْو ُضوعَ ٌة
be set aside.
No Worshipping of Satan in this Land
8. O People, indeed, the Satan has lost all hope
that he will ever be worshipped in this land of
yours.

َ
َ اس إ َن
ِم َهذه
ِْ ان قَ ْد أَي َس أ َ ِْن يُعْب َ َد بأ َ ْرض ُك
َِ الشی ْ َط
ُ َأيُهَا الن

ِPostponing of Sacred Month is Disbelief
9. O People, postponing (of a sacred month) is
َ
ِاس! إ َّنَا النَسيِ ُء زيادَ ٌة ِفِ ال ْ ُك ْفر
only is an addition in disbelief.
ُ َأيُهَا الن
Men and Women have Rights upon each other

10. O People, indeed, your women have right
upon you and you have right upon them.

ِ

َ
ِ.م عَلَی ْ ُك ْم َحقا ا َِول َ ُك ْم عَلَیْه َن َحقا ا
ِْ اس إ َن لن َسائ ُك
ُ َأيُهَا الن

Believers are Brothers

11. O People, the believers are brothers.

َ
ون إ ْخ َو ٌة
َ ُاس إ َّنَا املُ ْؤمن
ُ َأيُهَا الن

ِDo not return back to Kufr killing each other
12. Do not return after me to disbelief,
ِ اب بَعْ ٍض
ِ ُ ل تَ ْرج ُع َن بَعْديِ ُكفَارا اي َ ْضر
ِ َ َف
striking each other’s necks.
َ َب بَعْ ُض ُك ْم رق
ِYour Lord is One - Most Conscious is most Noble - All Men are Equal
13. Your Lord is One.
إ َِن َربَ ُك ْم َواح ٌِد
The most noble among you with Allah is he
who is more conscious among you.
ِْ إ َِن أَك َْر َم ُك ْم عنْ َِد اهلل أَتْقَا ُك
م
And there is none for an Arab over a nonArab any superiority except by piety.
.ل إ َل بالتَ ْق َوى
ِ ٌ س لعَ َر ٍب عَلَِ عَ َجم ٍي فَ ْض
ِ َ َِْولَي
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